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Carl ScnalU, - all o'r - Dallas. Thb
daughter. Jdrs-- Viola 6tockwell,
passed away here' in 1915. p

Besides the above children .Mrs.
Schultx' leave hef husband, three
brothers, : A. ' D. --"Burnettr Itr "C

if

Good piano 280, Only f d:
$B a month, i We are clc as
fifty pianos Llonday and Tut-fro-

$8.0 cp: Uany .gool- - t .

around $100 on terms of 25 do . ,
:

$1.60 a. week. Bee big sale a ',
page t. Geo. C. Will, 432 Stau

!- .' X

state, of Texas T hought; several
head of Mr.. XS rant's goats for
the big agricultural college, and
since that time he has- - received
orders ' for additional heads --from
various parts of --Texas and other
southern atee - : j ;

Henry Patten and KennetVitoxY
t Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Cowles left

Tuesday tor Lrvlngston,' Mont--, to
make tbe4r-born- near there this
summer, n::.'j :.v- -

Dr. W. A. Chapman has return-
ed from Los i&nseles where be
invested in property and will re--

Mr. and Mrs." Keith Powell are
iiung a ; two weai , trip to pu
mnBfo.'::;j;:--:::,';--

-

'
Mrs! j D. , W. 5 Jones and daugh-

ter wof Sheridan,? Wyo.,- - are visit- -

!

i

anjins the former's sjster, Mrs. W.
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Burnett . and Quinn Burnett, all
of this city, and one sister Mrs.
C. E. Leaman - of Sacramento,
Cal.', - all of whom were .. at? her
bedside at ths time of her' death,
also a large circle of friends in
this j. city and surrounding comu

; She joined the Christian church
when a girl : and continued he?
jnembership in, that denomination
until ap to, the time of her death.
.Funeral services were held to

day from thChapaan ft Hea-kl- e
chapel and burial took place

in the 100F cemetery.

-

V EW CORPORATIONS
' '' ,

.Tbe following concerns filed ar
ticles of incorporation Saturday:

P. CT Forged. Tool Mahflfat-turin- g

company, Mltwaukle;, in-
corporators, John N. Petertn,

r " r ejr ,

We are able to supply you
not contain art

i EGG MASHES not

i l: siiultz i
:

DiESAT DALLAS

Native' Daughter of Oregon
ana Memoer orrrominent

Family Passes . .

DALLAS, OreJ, April 7. i
Special to The Statesman.)

Mrs. Sarah U Schultz, wife ot
'John C. Schultx and one of Ore
goha native daughteftr; passed
Vay at the family home on Mill

street In this city, Thursday,
after an illness of several week!
due to cancer of the stomach. H
. Mrs. Schultz was born in Jack'
sonville, Oregon, : on October 4
1858,' and was a daughter of Mr.
and- - Mrs. Horace. Burnett, both
now deceased. She spent thi
greater part of her childhood
days in; that town, and in 170
moved with her parents to thU
city. ".where she has since retd
ed. On 'September 10. 1876.sh
was married to John C. Schultz
of this city. Four . children wer
born, three of whom survive heiy
they being Clarence, i Orvilie and

ii

m

How rVbcutYoor .

SUOsftcs tell us that
there are about 1D.000 ways
of making, a living many
of them being tedious, hard
or disagreeable.'-- ' "

In "these days.yung poo-",-p- ie
'should prepare; them- - '

elves' for their; future life.
The pattern, of your life : is
of your own: choosing 'and
your future will follow that
pattern, whether yoo wish it
r not. . .

Practical education is the
force which wHll help yon
design a pattern that is ap--
pllcable to any calling.

Capital Dcsissss
CoHesre :

High & Ferry v

8ALE3I, OREGON

of Summerville, Alabama, a" .pair
of his blooded stock."; Mrs. Muns
is one Of the 'prominent Angora
goat breeders or Alabama and Has
been fn correspondence; with Mr.
Grantl about his f blooded stock
for some time 'I

Stock from the Grant herd has
been shipped to all parts of, the
country in- - the - past - few? years,
and Mr. Grant now b as orders for
stock far In excess of which he
is able to supply. V Last year Uie

When ybar car is repaint-
ed i you , --went , a -- LASTING
JOB " that Is .perfect in . ap--
pearance. ; WE WABRA.NT
to produce Just such a job.

The right grade of ma-
terials' plus the right grade
vf workmanship plus a WILL
to produce perfect work as-
sures satisfaction. ' Close
estimates.

Reliance Auto Painting
Company

. 210 State St.; Cor. Front
' Phone 037.'"-;- - .u.
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Sixteen1 Best Players to En- -
ii t gage - In Remainder of

Contest to be Named;

i .The qualifying - round of
elimination golf tournament to bo
Played for four Sundays . on - the
Wane course will ; openahis af
ternoon. The winner of the tour

inament wilt receive a trophy cupv it.. I

- V The i i $ i best players wilt be
chosen as a result nf . ih nia

-- today, and it is expected that all!
taetbest players In the city will

, turn out for .the qualifying round.
J A.'week, after the close of the

local tournament a tri-eit- y tour- 1

B ament will open, at Cortallis I

; jueni, jungene ana vorvai - i
; lis participating. The team ': will I

: Play at Eugene May 20 . and in
j iajem. May z 7. .
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.'Man ylft )s Going to South
. - wii3nuu;..io . nepreseni

V; ..'C6UI punier neie

P'mIi;-- - ss'v:w
nWiPPE2d

wit! b served at th Ri.xnW Arl
Cocierce luncheon Monday noon. I

H looks Uke a knock-ou- t. . rt
. Eat, that's reall not . the iL I
pcrtant part of the dinner. Les-

I

wcrker, I to leave within rwl
weeks for South Ari erica, where I

, ha Is to represent Oregon indus-- f
; tries as a ; hith-clis-s adrance
salesman' of Oregon climate acd I
sou ana enrtlvatln and teensry. I

-- is goina-- thre armed with I

riotos and sterec;ticoa slides aadl
raovie iilms. and tracUcallv everv I
thing that an advance I man I

can carry. He ilana to visit
practically Jail cf South America
ia .. the six nontfcs ; he is there;

; practically ; everything but; the!
Guianaa ,of the northeast coast.Mr, Cranborne is to have ere--1
"eatials from tie state and city
LDTernnenti cf Orejoa. to tlr

: hlraVcfflclaf js'tanfilns; , He' plans
to sail on the United SUtes
.silrr'-j- r board steamer President,lit" ca Uijr 10,

Lcttsrs are tela jr mailed tooths
club nrabsrs, asking them to!
rcte ca .tta Question' of head-o- n
1 ariiagof or autonobiles, and also
ca tae; matter cf two-fco-ur park

" z for the'Ousiaes3 section of;
tt city. This is to be brought
tp at tae'21erabershl night pro--
rsa, TielzzzZzr tlihL

'2i NUWS
V.OODDUIUNTOr April 7.--

liICK STARTER riot over 4 ' FIBRri

Fresh Goods of Assured Quality .at a Fair fricc

Feeding Schedules. Furnished Free

I Johnson
; Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Bohney left

Tuesday for Log Angeles. They
intend to make their, home in
California.

To-- day evening the Daughters
of the Nile entertained their hus--
Dands at dinner in the Masonic
tempie.

Wednesday night Mrs. W. John
faon was hostess to the Plyab
Bridge t club. Besides the Club
members fche asked in a few wo--
men, maaing tnree tables. -- The
occasion .was in honor of her sis
ter, Mrs. Fay . Brown Jones of
Sheridan, Wyp. ; The hostess was
assisted in serving by her sister,
Mrs. Jones. . v;

Mrs, j M. A. Chapman was
hostess to the rsmart Set" bridge
club Friday afternoon. There are
three tables of bridr j In this
Club. :r.'K-'MSi":--i-.-"-

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. ,M." Poorman entertained 'the
members of the Kaffee Klatch.
Tables of five hundred were play,
ed. The hostess was assisted in
serving by her daughters, Mrs. F.
C. Poorman and Mrs. Winnifre

tnier.":.; The prizes; were won' by
Mrs. H. D. "Miller and Dr. J. ll
v' Ane memoers, or the club l are
'T-- nd Mrs. . O. Bmmett,!Dr

land rs.i J. L. Shorey, ; Mr. and
Mr- - J F- - --Stuihammer, Mr. and
Mrs D-- Miller, Prof, and Mr.
Butterfield. Mr. and Mm. l. - x.
Bltney, Mr. and Mrs Keith Pow--
e" Mr-- na Mrs- - Eugene Court- -
ney Mr. and JUrs. F. W. Settle
mn wr-- na J roor- -
maa ana W- - Snsan Xfivesiey.

auHwaii-- were u. M. Ber.
IT. Miss Haiel Bitney. of Port
,andv aad Mr Mrs. T. C,
Podrman and Mr, Wlnnifred
Poorman of Salem.
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CHARl
IMPLEMENT

Charles F. Carlbbrg, Jessie B.
Peterson; capitalization $100,000,

kA. C Galbra'th Housebuilding
company, Portland ; 'Incorporators
Ai rtj. Galbralth, George" J. Per- -

klhsT Beu H.Cfn; r caVtaftatiOn
850,000. ' :i- - j

. Herman-Kraus- s Lumber" com
pany, Selma; incorporators, Wil
liam F. Herman, j Henry- - Herman;
FHU Kiauss,?L. F.:Kraus; capi- -

taVsation 910,000. i9 C

Marg's Catering company. Port-
land;' incorporators J. M. Burke,'
Milton Margutla, --W. 5 P." Thorp;
cajpIUlization , $ 10,0 00.

Notice of Increase' In capitali
sation frota $50,000 to 1 $1 00.--
000 was iflled - by Caroxian
Brothers of Portland.

Grant's Goats Shipped :
- To Breeder in Alabama

DALLAS, .'Ore., April 7.
(Special,' to; ,The Statesman. )
JJ. S.T Grant, of" this .citjv breeder
of tegistered Angora ' goats, this
week shipped to Mrs. Fred Muns

j ,

with mash feeds which dd
excess of FIBRE

over 5 FIBRE

ARCHERD

Salem, Oregon

make as love - it. A tew new
mm fimUhlnn n mUim

can give t and we can be of
service without extravagance.

SHEETING
Viltcn Sheetinsr 15c vl

3 i Inches wide, ' regular 2S&. i
yard, special at16c.
10 Unb. Sheeting

69cytL j

This extra width I at !a very
special price per.yard. B9e.

Indian Head Tubing
29cydi: r

4 genuine Indian head
tubing, special at per yatd. 29c.
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THROUGH YOUR STOCKS AND MAKE READY FOR

HOUSEKEEPERS'

etiy.

j
'.

, Get a

BER'GEE
FIFE cr Fu2!IC3

EURWACa
At rcctpry rnrcs j

See- - exhibit "at Portland
Railway,; Light & Power
Co. Building.

803 N. Liberty Street
A - Phcne 1043-- M
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We are trm nnlv ItfAT-- A t

"i sass jf ua
C0Sf0rt ?l a VCry

Reductions Vill Make It a Worth VhUe Attraction"

. THE HOME BEAUnfUL , V

W so humble there is no place ljkA home---j:o- ur life yOnr bopeai your
fiOrroWS are all bO&nd nn In th ntAM VM o&TI hnmi TfiA Inanlralnn Af

; 17e are showing some of the ; very newest
things in Patent Leather Suede arid all of. tho
new shades in leathers, fOur patterns and tests
are exclusive and you can be assured that thoy
will not be shown elsewhere in Salem.v Harian
and Florsheim are the two best known lines in
the world. We also have exclusive sale of the
famous Archpreserver Shoe the best corrective
shoe made today. If you have trouble yith
your feet, thdse shoes will help you. They also
wear and hold their shape better than other

awaJcevs the desire to refresh and renew 1U' adornments- - thltvo some new pots; ami past.
aaveaireaay served yon. i It justly deeerves mil the attention youme, r tviu war weu seieciea stocK,' The basetall - fans of Woodburn

met v In the Bank of Wood burn Commencing Monday Morning BrigmVand Early
shoes of the same price

and made every arrangement for
v oodburn o have " a baseball
club.. If t tie weather will- - per--

i mlt, bo the hoy can practice.
' they :wlll try, to arrange a --game

v:Sunda:r;;Aprii Xl.V.r--;-- " "
..

i : Monday night the members ot
the WCO Z save a card party and
Iiter.dat??! 14 the' ,I00F "hall
which, was . decorated, with thelj DRAPERIES

210 State Street

: " v.

Setr bed Coverinm ' or other wntHkl
your choice will ber fall of beaaty and

"

per

;

f

,
1

j

7

jvc yd.
cretonne and in all the designs r valuecovering.

a pair of tliece;
'-? colors,; w

. an4; .yriat:
Twenty tables of wL't were playl

;;i.s Erlzeagoiag tcCMrsiF,'. J. TT-TT- T
r'VQlXli'lJT

r- ..lt
1 1 Jt Miller and Jeae, FIkau. ':The coo--1 1

Vet. Every

Require:

Get

when
i

you buy

; soiauon; prise was gven o sirs.
; Knapp. s Refreshments were serv.

ed. . 4
-

T.I? a. W. D." Devaul and daugh-
ter Merle are tislting relatives

; at Jloiuiam. Wash
Mrs. V. 1L Wells was hot tees

at dinner Monfiay night for the
, pleasure of Her;. Jack Bennett

to Miss Ethel Bouney, Miss Lil-
lian' ChapelL Misa Gladys Wells.
Mitft- Sarah Slmsv Mr.' and1 Mm.

See Our Inside
Displays

Marcjaixette Scrims 15c yd.; J '

meroerized marquisette ' . scrim, plain, t in white and
Arch-PreGerv- er Oxfordi

ecru.

Arch Preserver Shoe:..' ; ". -

Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords

: Fancy Scrhns 25c yd.
' Neat patterns in light color, with figured patterns. fr, s

:j'v' - Colored Marquisettes 39c yd.
- Beautiful patterns in delf blue,! old xoserattd other popularpatterns. h : . j : :

. Madras Drapery 79c, yd, i

. , Old rose, gold and delf bine in this most wanted material
for drapes. Regular $1.60 values. --

......... . . -

for Men

DATMSiC
. Mercerized Table

. Daruiik 7&c yd.
Jpretty patterns 1 a nerman- -

ent finish damask, worth. .$1.00
'

...' i f '.:
- lAzza Table Dasiisk

; $2.08 yd.
. When you buy. linen damask .

at a price like this it is some
value.'"' " - - -

EodSpreack
bed Sp reach $1.93

' A light Weight spread full
bed stie, easy tojauader

Bed Spreads $2.98
A good weight, crochet bed

spreads. ..

Bed Sprees 54. C 3
Maneliets l "patterns, - extra

heavy r beautiful spreads.- - A
yalua. -to7.0J - r

' Art Tic!:bj 39c yd.
A ' KOOd weilht tirklnr In' beautiful designs. t

-- i

EcsCicrPGsviCSc V
Covered with - art , ticking

jood. clean. feathers.

Hanan Chrfords and Pump:
I

v. 'Cretcnne 25c yd. ,

i. , i
Ooo'd weight, 36-inc- h "cretonhe in pretty designs. "

t , cretonne
! Exceptionally fine grade of

ku tui vii a jrei uu ior oox
Heels pat on your $hoe$ hy &b

shoemaker. Wednesday only.Apron Cretonne 59c yd.r C

Hahan Shoes

Rubber

-'.2

ii Best repair work in the
city; we have an expert
workman : a shon pmiin- -

.r fI with... all new machin- -
ery and .we use only the '

best of material. .

AH this season's new, designs In this popular spring
You will like the selection. .(!. I

: - . . if

Huck Towels 14c.:, v

This price for a tegular 25c
with red stripe at top and

: bottom. Large sizeu i v

Bath TbweU 39c :
Extra large size tegular 65c

value, heavy, turkisb weave, ap--;

proximate site 24x4& Inches.

Heck Toweling j 23c yd.
v At this price is i saving of

- 16c yard. Former 'value 3Sc.
You'll like the quality. .

.Glajj Toweling 19c yd.
: " Made with red orblue pin
; stripe full standard width, soldievery where at 25c yd.;- -

Cctton Toweling 10c yd.
i Think of U fplks, gjod' grade -

cotton ' toweling fuO width at
only this place. 1 f

, v Is now packed It
r ;. 2 m - pound cartons.

Tou wHI relish Cherro
... i hot cakes..- - They are

: dlffereat .than Just or- -
dlnary i hot cakes.

".

; Have ; those mellow
'g olden yellow hot
cakes tomorrow. ; .'

t Call for Cherro pun
- cake at yrzr jfcRlcrs.

i

i a.

. j

BrfcdU'-&-
Anail sua j

Se!YS3M"."r- - e V.umf onauie . price. -
ucn-tetzAZ- vi

Btutatiori free.MM H
ir- - :m


